Woods Golf Course will shut down Aug. 15 to install bentgrass, ponds will be added, and sand traps and audio-visual equipment. The visitor center, Conness said, was 21,300. That included 12,600 golf enthusiasts and 8,700 trade visitors. Trade visitors from abroad totaled 3,200.

POCONO PINES, Pa. — There will be no second golf course at the Pinecrest development in Tobyhanna Township. Supervisors voted unanimously to deny approval of the 11th phase of the 2,000-acre development.

CINCINNATI, Ohio — Winton Woods Golf Course will shut down Aug. 3. The 18-hole course will re-open early next summer with a new look at a cost of $2.5 million. A complex of practice ponds will be added, and sand traps and bentgrass installed.

The academy, which should be ready by late spring, will embrace an executive nine-hole course, driving range, high-level practice area, pro shop, clubhouse, indoor auditorium with practice net and audio-visual equipment.

COEUR d'ALENE, Idaho — Coeur d'Alene Indian tribal officials hope to have the resort complex that would include an executive golf course, companion course, indoor fitness facility and other amenities ready by late summer, said Tribal press secretary Bob Bostwick.

The tribe is seeking a grant from the Administration for Native Americans. Tribal officials think the resort could be open in the next summer with a new look at a cost of $3.5 million to equipment and accessories.

MUNTEREY, Calif. — Tom Fazio is the architect for an 18-hole golf course to be built among the hills and canyons directly above Pebble Beach Golf Links.

The amended 350-lot cap on development from the allowed development of 500 lots in Del Monte Forest will increase open space areas to more than 430 acres.

The new course, tentatively named the Forest Course, would complement Pebble Beach Golf Links, Spyglass Hill, The Links at Spanish Bay and Old Del Monte Golf Course as layouts available to the public.

Irrigation would come from the potable water created by establishment of a water reclamation plant in partnership with the Monterey Peninsula Water Management District, Pebble Beach Community Services District and Carmel Area Wastewater District.

The June 6 fire at Standard Golf took nearly 18 hours to subdue. Standard Golf back on its feet, accepting orders following fire at Iowa headquarters

Cedar Falls and neighboring Waterloo, it’s Utopia.”
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The shows’ organizers — ExpoConsult of Maarssen, Holland, and Executive Conference & Seminars Inc. of San Rafael, Calif. — will hold the event Nov. 12-14 at the Monte Carlo Convention Center, Cannes, France, had been the scheduled site.

More information is available from Charles Duff at Executive Conference & Seminars, P.O. Box 3118, San Rafael, Calif. 94912; 415-453-1184.

GOLF Course Europe sponsors alter format

Golf Course Europe ’92 and the International Golf Development and Investment Conference ’92 have combined, changing the format and voice of the conferences.
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